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From Dean Parrish 
Plan to join us this week for Singing for Summer 
Salaries, our annual fundraiser for public-interest 
internships, and on April 9 as we induct four alumni into 









Singing for Summer Salaries fundraiser set for 
March 11, 6:00 pm 
Join us as faculty and alumni compete to perform their 
favorite tune before the Law School community. Funds 
benefit public-interest internships, and the school is 
matching this week's alumni donations up to $2,000.  
 







Academy of Law Alumni Fellows induction 
planned for April 9 
You are invited to join us to honor four distinguished 
alumni as they receive the school's highest honor. 
 







(Belated) Valentine's Day greetings! 
Did you meet your spouse in law school? If so, we'd like 
to hear from you. 
 







Latinx Law Student Association honored 
Law School chapter named National Chapter of the Year. 
 







Student teams excel in virtual competitions 
Trial, moot court, patent drafting teams compete on line. 
 







Journals, Advocacy Board appoint new leaders 








Plan to attend upcoming lectures and colloquia. 
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